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EDITORIAL NOTES.

They do tbings in a summnary nianser in China. The Emperor's edict
orders thc prompt behcsding of Ail persons iisplicated in the riots and
massacres. This wiii be a saving ini beads in the long run.

This is about the tirne for the usualipflux of touriste, fleeing froru the
heat of their bornes in the United States. Nova Scoia bas bore an oppor.
tunity that shoulci not be lost sight of. The facilities affordeci for transpor-
tation between the U. S. andi N. S. are excellent, regular steamer. running
betwcen Halifax andi Boston, andi the completion of the missing link will in
a few days niake the railway route between Yarmouth and Halifax contin
nous. Tis will bie a dclightful route for travellers who wish to pas through
the western portion of the Province and sec the bcautifai Annapolis Valley,
thc garden of Nova Scotis, as well as-vbst no American vants te misa-
the clsssic lanid cf Evangeline, which L.ongfellow in bis inost beautful
pocus bus made dear to Ail their hearts. The chief trouble experlenced by
touriste is lacc cf accommodai-on. Our city hotels are good, but tisey are
not exactly what summner tenrists desire. Becdford is more like what tbey
vaut, and Bedford is always well patronized. Americans usually psy weli,
and ehe building of a fev more summer hotels in attractive spots would be
-airoat sure of success. Provide thc accommodation and thon Il'boom Ilil
atil over Uncle Sardes country, and we warrant that it viii bring &long the
boarders.

Quite a controversy arose in Eraglanci a short time ago over a picture,
puiniei by Mir. Caideron, vbich represented St. Elizabeth cft Hungary
kaeeling b.-fore thc Al ter without any visible clothizig on. 'ne pictitre wua
exhibited in tic Royal Acadcmy and attracteci no endi cf attention. Au
outcry vas mnade againat the. nudity, a Rey. I. 2. Clarke, S. J., writisg to
the limes that Mr. Calderon lied painted a picture gro.sly inaulting to a
Queen and a Saint, representing ber as guilty cf an &ce of indccency trota
vhich an! wonian of ordinazy niodesty wonici sbrink in disguât. The con-
troveray turneci on thc reading of some inedievai Latin, which tbc
painter took iterally, sand altogether tbe picture bas been made a great
succesa from a sessatiosal, point cf view. Thc St. James Gazelle hiait
rather a gooci thing about it Aller congratulating Mr. Caideron on bis
choice orfa subject IlThe Great Renuinciation cf St Elizabeth cf Hungar,"
il continues as follows : Il To blire with, a picture vith plenty cf nudity
luiit is certin to betalked about; and beuby jour reading of the legeid

you .cas raise a bitter dispute betwccn bistoriaus andi granimarians, betwecn
Jeauits andi Protestants' you ae'1 in for a good thing.' The controvcrsy
upon Mr. Calderon's picture as beautiful and edifying. When St. Elizabeth
resousceci the pomups and vanities of ibis wicked wored, did she actuaily
strip beracîf vakeci in front cf the altar? Professor Huxley pointa out, for
what It may be worth, that on a prvius ocsion the piousConrai hadl cein-
pelled the Quees.Saint and ber mîdns to strip ' usque ad camîiam ' and
ho bc welI whipped for sorte fault. Andi if the ose tbing, svby not the
other ? Frain G'ainfgian to ne Cami«ma is sot fat. However the dispute
may bie settlcd, the essential abject is secured ; andi Mr. Calder3n'a pictare
bas been bonght frais tbe Chantrey Fund. Vive la rectanie P'

The Chnrch Hospital is ose aftour vained i natiîtuti,.ss. lt vas openeci
on Qucen Street in Auguat, 189o, te meet tIi. neecis cf masy persons comisg
te the city for inedical acivice snd treatment, and to avait theniselves cf the
skUilo et i physicians of Hlalifax, or where those frrat tbe city wbo needeci
test and trearient outside their homnes caulci go. The Qucen Street
premise.i being fousci toc stnail, and not well suiteci te thc vork, tbe
hospitai vas rc'noved te St. Margaret'à Hail, Coilege Street, which occupies,
away frois the noise of the city, a beautiful, open, tiunny situation, frosting
os Dalhousie College groundis, and bas besides au open view of the ses.
The sdvsntages offereci are that the bouse is mftde as hornelike as possible,
and any ose may be as private as in their cvii bouse, andi yet bave ail the
adrantages cf a hospital. There are eight rooms for tbe reception cf
patienta, ail of vbîch are large and airy, baving open fir. places and munsy
windows. The patient in aIl cases sclects bie or bier own medical attendant,
andi any physician may senci patients te the hospîtal. Friends of patients
may visit thein at any time after xc a. m., subject, ofcourse, te the doctor
appreval. Tlhe termns are ruoderate, patients being receiveci frein $5.oo a
veek upwards, accordiug to accommodation affordeci. Everytbing except
niedical attendance, drugo, stimulants asci persossi laundry is included in
ibis price. For cases requiring ail sigbt nursing special arrangements mnuet
be made. Altbough the hospital is under church management, snd provideci
primarily for its members, ne distinction cf creeci is made-all are receiveci
alike-anci patients have free choice when needing religious ministrations.
The bospital is under the. cbarge of the Sisters of St. Margaret, cf Boston,
Mass, wbo are well known for their nursing. Infectious cases are net
admitteci. The succesa cf the treatmcnt cf patients admitted te the bcspital
thus far bas been gratitying. Information may be obtaineci by personal
application or by letter te the muster in charge. References in Halifax are
The Very Rev. Edwvin Gilpin, Dean cf Nova Scella, A. J. Cowie, M. D.,
W. B. Slayter, M. D., H. H. Read, M. D., and. Hon. J. IV. Longley,
Attorney-General.

The natal day cf Hlalifax, wbicb vas celebrateci as a public holiday on
Mondsy, rernindedus agala that aur city is growing od. le is sot a
prodigy for ils age, Li~t ve bolci tbat beneath Ail the apparent Ilslowness
iàLd " scepinessi" that people are se ready te credit us vithbe is business,
enterprise and activity always worklng, and which bas acbieved a good lel
lu the last few years. As evidence cf tbis ve haise only ho glance b2ck ov,.r
a comparatively short period te a time vhen ve haci so street cars, no tele-
phones, noe lectric ligbts, ne steamer Halifax, andi -- ny other tbings vbich
ire coulci scarcely get along vîthout nowand which are chie0y the resait of the
enterprise cf soste of our cvii people. There is plenty cf rooru for Improve-
ment stili in many particulars, andi lots cf chances for the right men te niake
rnoney and gain credit for timely action. Our streeta axe the subject of
constant unfavorable comment aud abuse, andin lamany cases they vell
deserve il; vers out pavements, aIl hbis aud bollows, in rainy veather
centaining numerous puddles te vet the feet cf the unvary pedestrian, arc
simply nething but a disgrace. It is uielets te Sive a list cf the places that
are fairly sheuting at the aldermen te cerne andi attend to theis-everjoee
kuows tbemn by bitter experience, but netbing, or very little, is donc te
remedy tht state cf &flairs. Lockisg impartially ai Halifax it appear that
il is ouly private cltiz:ns or business mes wbo show a reasesable amouat of
enlerprise and vide avakenesi, anathUic cty business is dose in a very bal!-
hearteci sort of vay. Nov what la needeci te make Halifax a îidy îewn, is
for tht enterprise th2t is at present scattereci te be uniteci, and for ail te pull
togetber forthei common goed. A great demi of fus is poked ai us by
4trangers vlsiting tht city. Ose rccently saici, Halifax vau the ouly city bie
ever sav that vas finlshed ; tbere vas positively nothing more te bc dons
te iL. This la bard, and net fair, for as we stateci ab.7ve, there are resultz irn
pienîy te show that sosie forvard movement bas been nraking durisg Uic
at fev yesrs. Neverthelets it vouci be veli for &Il who take an intcrest

in the vwelfare cf ont ciîy te lie ever on the aiert te push onward any
scheme cf improvement, and so, iu time, Uie reproach of <';sleepinusIl vil
bce reoveci.


